States'
prcsenceofsmoke detectorsin homesin tle United
fire deathsand injudes continueto occur

when detecton fail to operate'In fact'

national fire data indicate that smoke

detectorsdidnt alarmin about32 percent

offires in homesthat had a smokedetector

when the fire generatedenoughsmoketo

havecausedit to alarm.'

To reducethe number of such incidents,

the U.S. ConsumerProduct SafetyCom-

mission (CPSC) began the National

SmokeDetectorProject'whosegoalwasto

residentialfire deathsby increasdecrease

lLluslrarlon:Phi ippe wei3bskEl

What we learned
Accordingto the resultsof the generalpopulationsurveyan estimated
88 percentof US. households-thatis, about84.5million homes-had
at leastonesmoked€tectorat the time ofthe survey.(More recentdata
indi@tethat 93 percentofU.S.homeshadsmokedetectorsasof1994.6)
hadno smokedetecton.
That meantthat about11 million households
Tle meannumberof detectonownedby the generalpopulationof
detector-owninghouseholdswas 1.6 per householdGeeTable 1).
Fifty-nine percentofhouseholdswith detecto$hadoniy one,while 87
percenthadeitheroneor two.About three-quartenofhouseholdshad
at leastasmany detectorsasfloon in the dwelling.
Stufies colducted
|J:ott 72 percent of these detectors were battery-powercd.
in the
conducted
generalpopuJation,
The operabfity surveyof
selectedto producea represeota- Anotier 26 percentwere AC-powered,and about2 percent werea
fall of 1992,wasbasedon a
combinationof baftery and AC. About 87 percentof the detectors
a subsampleof householdsoflower
tive nuaUurbandistdbution
werc screenedto giveus an were ionization detectors.
socigeconomic
status.3These
Householdsin which detecton didnt operateduriry a fte had a
without smokedetecto$.We conestimateof tle oumberwith
ieus, which induded testing the meannumberof 1,2 detectonper household.A greaterpercentageof
ducted about 1,000 on+ite i
thesehomes-81 percent-had only one detector,and a larger perdetectors'
abilityto operate.
81 percent-were battery-powered.
in actualfues centageof the detectors---again,
ofdetectorperformance
We then conductedthe
U.S.cities over 11 months,ending Eighty-ni-nepercentof the detectorsin homesthat had experienceda
in 15 randomlyselected,mi
includedin the studyif we believed fue wereionizationdetectors,aboutthe sameproportionwe found in
A fue
io February1993.4'5
even though there'dbeeo enough the generalpopulation,
that the detectorhadnt
smoketo havecausedit to do
proceduresand criteriafor sam- Testresults
We usedthe samedetector
we testedmore ran onedetector We conductedthe on-site testingto eraluatedetectoroPerabilityfor
ple collectionin both studies,
We alsoincludedmanyof the same single-stationdetectorsonly,not for thoseconnectedto ceotal alarm
when more than one was
The procedur€wasthe samein both studies.
systems.
so
results
questions
in borh srudies
Without moving the detector,an investigatorsprayedit with ar
cou.ldbe compared.However, didnt exploresomeofthe questions
asfrrllyaswedidthosein thegen- aerosolthat simulatedsmoke.If the detectorsounded,the investigainduded in the fire household
we'd tor pushed the test button. Detectors that respondedto both the
eralpopuJationsurveybecause werent surethat the rcsponses
aerosoland the pushedbutton wereconsideredoperable.Those that
get afier a fire would be r.alid.
didnt respondto the test button were consideredinoperable.If the
detectordidrit respondto the aerosolsmoketest,tJreinvestigatorPut
in a new battery or restoredAC power,then resprayedit and pushed
the testbutton.
Among the detecto$ testedin the generalpopulation,75 percent
to the 6rst setofaerosolsprayaodtestbutton tests
alarmedin response
andwereconsideredoperable.The remaining25 percentdidnt alarm.
In termsofhouseholds,no detectorsrespondedto the test procedures
This wastrue for about
in about20 percentoftl.rosethat haddetectors.
16 million households,morethan the 11 million householdsthat had
no detecton at all. Householdswith incomesof les than $15,000
accountedfor a disproportionateshareof homesthat didrlt have at
leastoneworking detector:Thesefamiliesmadeup 23 percentof all
without a working detector
householdsbut 33 percentof households
By far the most commonreasonthat 25 percentof det€cto$in tle
generalpopulation fajled to alarm druing the screeningtestswas a
missingor disconnected
powersource.This wasthe reason60 Percent
of the detectorsdidnt sound(seeTable 2). Among householdsthat
had had fires, the power sourcesof 59 percentof the detecton tiat
failed to alarmweremissingor had beendisconnected.
When askedwhy the power to their detectorswasmissingor had
been disconnected,respondentsin the general population were
More than one-third ofthose
allowedmultiple,open-endedresponses.
detectors.2
Oneofthe mostimporing the numberofworking
from this project was why so many
tant things we hoped to
fires. However,we recognizedthat
detectorsfail to operate
the cause failure is dificult if a detector'sbeen
accuratelyassessing
ion efforts.As a result,we decided
damagedby fue, smoke,or
we looked at tie causesof failure in
to conducttwo studies.In
duringfires.ln the other,we
smoke detectorsthat hadnt
detectorsoperatedin the
examinedhow well----orhow
that hadrlt had a fire.
generalpopulation
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0ffailure
Welookedat t'lrecauses
duringfires'
thathadn'toperated
smlkedetectors

unsoecifiedreasons.Alarms that soundedas a result of steamand
hrrmidity o, .igar.tte smokewere cited much lessoften,at 10 percent
and 5 percent,rcspectivelySomeoccupantscited multiple problems,
aod somereportedthe low-batterychirp asa problem'
ofthose in the fre studyweresimilar'The rnostcornThe respooses
-o. orobl^, *.r" that the detecton alarmedtoo often, which 40
percentcited,andthat theysoundedduring cookhg,which 30 percent
cited.Thesehouseholdsalsocited,alb€itinftequendy,alarmsto steam
and humidity or to cigarettesmoke.
Beforetesting staned,respondentsin the generalpopulationwere
askedto describehow their detectorshad performedin the past'Just
reporturg.
overhalf saidthat their detectorshad alarmedwhen therewasno fue
When askedwhy, 80 percentcited cooking and 20 percentcited the
Causesof nuisancealarms
apparendythought was ar
that the powerto their detec- low-battery signal,which most of them
When participantsin either studY
sourcesrankedrelatively
becausetheyd had a alarm. Complaints about steamand other
ton was missing or had been
for nonfunctionalpower
what wasurong. Thosein low, as theldid among the reasonscited
problemwith iq we askedthem to
was no 6re, occuPaots
whosedetecto$had deadbat- Even if their detectorssoundedwhen there
the generalpopulation,including
went off when theY were didnt alwap respondby disabliry the detector'
teries, generallysaid that the
percent of all comPlaints.
cooking. This accountedfor about
soundedcontinuouslY Deadbatteries
Twenty-sevenpercentsaidthat their
battery if it didnt alarm
they atarmedtoo often for A detectorwas consideredto have a dead
when powered,and 21 Percentsaid
whentestedbut did alarmwhen its old batterywasreplacedWe found
that about20 percentof all detecton in the generalpopulationthat
didnt alarmduring the fust smoketesthad a deadbatteryWhen this
happened,we askedthe occupantif they'dhearda low-batterybeepor
chirp. More thun oo"-third saidthat they hadnt'
Amons householdsin which detectonhadnt operatedduring fues,
we founJthat about 8 percentof the detectorshad deadbatteries---a
than amongdetectorsin the generalpopllamuch smallerpercentage
tion that didnt alarm during the fint smoketest Of course,these
detectorshadbeeniovolvedin fires,andthe effectscouldhavereduced
the numberof detectonthat respondedto the test OccuPantsin the
fire studywerealsoaskediftheyd hearda chirpor beepAbout 50 percent ofthose who respondedsaidtiat theyhadnt'
We found that the Powersorucein battery-powereddetectorsrn
both studieswas more likely than the power sourceof AC-powered
detectorsto be noofuoctional;this meantthat the batteriesweredead'
disconmissing,or disconnected,or that the AC power had been
population
the
general
in
nectedNinety-tlree percentofthe detectors
at", Jldot ,t"rrn d*ittg testingaodwele found to havenonfunctional
numbe(
Dowersources*.re b1n"ry-po*"ttd---? disProPortionate
We
were
battery-powered
households
Iince72 percenrofdetectorsin
in
in
households
units
alsofound that 78 percentofbattery-powered
funchad
no
fire
an
actual
during
which detectorsfaiLd to function
tional power source,comparedto 37 percentof AC-powcred units'
Fire daiase at someother locationcould haveincreasedthe percentageof inoferableAC units comparedto their prefre condition'

who answeredcited nuisancealarms
dentswhosedetectorsweremissingor
they'd had a problemwitlr. the detec
asln the generat
the samepercentage
the
general
in
Respondents
or
disconnected
for missing
Power
maintenance.Generally,they said
also Poi
tery but other resPonses
"
"no
in
house,"
batteries
looked,"
didnt askthosein householdsthat?
we wereconcernedabouti
because

Fire studYresPonthereason.
wereaskedonly if
Thirty-five percent-aknost
id that they had.
who gaveadditionalreasons
most commonly cited
forgottento rePlacethe bat"never
to maintenanceissues:
havea chanceto install."We
flresfor this levelofresPoose
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alnrms,

Tocutdownon thefreqxretlcy
with
peopledisconrLect
thepowerto theirdetectors
to stapnuisance
prograttls
ftrayllav;tu betailoredto indiyiductl
households.
fire saJbty

Our studyresultsfocused the statusof the power sourceaswe
initiallyfoundit. During
however,we restoredpowel to nonfunctioning detectors
60 percent of the detecton
accountedfor 15 percentof
tion-did so after power was
detectorsin householdsin whi
did operateafter powerwas
codd have reducedthe
procedure.

possible.In the generalpopulation,
that didnt alarm initially-which
the detectorsin the generalpopulaAbout 35 percentof al1the
detectors
didnt operare
duringfires
Ofcourse, the effectsofthe fue
of detectorsthat respondedto this

Sampleanalpes
After testingthe detectors,we
155 that failed from the general population suwey and
that failed from the 6re srudy to
evaluatein the CPSC
LaboratoryMost ofthem failedto
passthe aerosolsprayor push
tests,while othen lackeda firnctional power soruce,either
their orynershad disconnected
them to stopnuisancealarms becausethey hadlet the batteriesdie.
Somewere collecredfor
reasons.
The test procedweincluded
five performancetestsbased the UnderwritersLaboratories(UL)
staodard,induding the UL
iviw test.7
Among the failed detecton
ftorn the generalpopulation,
about28 percentactuallyfuncti
properlywhentestedin the laboratory(seeTable3). One
reasonfor their apparentrecovery
is that debris in the detectorshad shakenloose by the time they
reachedthe lab.Another reason isbt havebeenhorn conosion.Over

time, a detectort horn can corrodein a residentialenvironmeot.In
somecases,function canbe restoredby slight movement,suchasthe
handlingand shippingthat occunedduring coll€ction.Manufactwen
reportthat routine testingmay alsohavethis effect.
Another 15 percentof the detectonalsofunctionedwhen testedin
the laboratoryThese33 detectorsmay,in fact,havefunctionedwhile
theywerestill installedin the households,
but we collectedthem sowe
could evaluatenuisancealarms.All but on€ of thesedetectorswere
ionization detectors,a higher proportion than their presencein the
populationwould indicate.
Three factorsseemedto contributeto the nuisanceproblem.First.
manyofthe detectors
hadbeeninstalledwithin 10 feetof r}e source
of the problem, which was generallycooking. Others hadnt been
maintained,as rwealed by excessivedebds and insect infestations
inside them.And finally,we found that sensitivityin more than half
of the detectorswe collectedwas high enoughto lead to nuisance
alarmproblems.
We alsofound that about36 percentof the det€ctorscollectedfrom
the generalpopulationhad malfunctioningcomponents.
Thesedetectors exhibiteda rariety of problems,including failed capacitorsand
resistors,inoperablelight sources,damagedhorns and circuit boards,
andlooseor missingbatteryterminals.Deterioratedpadson the horn
contactswerethe mostsignficant coslponentproblem,found in both
battery-poweredandAC units.
About 11percentofthe collecteddetectonalarmedcontinuouslyin
tle laboratoryandwe couldnt determinewhy.
Not surprisingly,we found that waluatingthe detectorscollectedin
the fire householdswas complicatedby the effectsof 6re, and some
couldntbe testeddueto 6re or suppression
darnage.
As in the detectors
collectedftom the generalpopulation,many of thosethat leportedly
didnl work in the home-39 percenr----actually
dld passthe testing
procedurein the laboratoryAnother 17 percentthat we collectedto
explorethe causesofnuisancealarmsalsooperatedin the labontory
We were able to identify specificcomponentfailuresin a smaller
proportion of samplesin the fue stud516 percent-than we werein
the geoeralpopulationstudy,To someextent,this differencemight be
due to the e$ectsoffire, which preventedrestorationoffunction. As
in the generalstudy,componentproblemsincluded malfunctioning
horn elements,loose
wiresand connections,and detedoratedtestbutton contacts.
About 10 percentof the detectorswe collectedin the fue study
alarmedcontinuouslyin the laboratorya resultsirnilarto that found in
detectoncollectedftom the generalpopulation.We thid< that someof
thesewereaffectedby sootor smokefrom the firc.
Where do we go fron here?
The causesof many smokedetectors'inability to operatein the generalpopulationand in tiese fire householdsaregenerallysimilar,and
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Byfar themoslcomnlonreasott

population
in thegeneral
of detectors
that25
failed
pTwers7urce'
or dlsconnected
wasa missing
tests
ta alarmduring screening
of gradation.Although
obserrabledifferenceswereprimarily a
all fire households,
not
may
we
studied
households
fue
tie
at
are
greaterrisk offire
households
tle
represent
nonetheless
rhey
These
resultsindioperating
have
those
that
than
casualities
should include the
cate that efforts to reach high-risk
some
popu.lation----and
as thoseaimed at the
samemessages
additionalfeatures.
may
high-riskhouseholds
thesestudiesindicate
For er<ample,
programsshouldbegin
not haveenoughsmokedetectors.Fire
neededto achievethe recpayingattentionro the numberof
with one detectorPer
ratherthan being
ommendedcover4ge,
that actuallyhad a fire
dwelling.The high proportion of
If such households
and had onJyone detectorsupportsthls
inoperative, they have
have only one detector and it
the generalpopulation
Results
absolutelyno detectorcoverage.
a householdhad, the
surveyfound that the more smoke
greaterthe likelihood that one of them
For iostance,a recent
Somehouseholdsmayhavespecial
'-around Aberdeen,South
dy of a Native American PoPul
detectorsin tie 80 houseDakota,found that almosthdf the
of the cases,they'dbeen
In 86
holdsstudiedwereinoperable.s
remolrcdbecausetheY'd
disconnectedor their batterieshad
ioo to high-temPerature
soundednuisancealarms,apparendyin
wereionizationdetectors,
cooking Most ofthe detectorsin these
ion detectorsinvolvedin
and the disproponionatenumber of

thefirdstudysupports
nuisancealarmsin CPSCTgeneral
ing that ionizationdetectorsale sensitive cooking.In this situation,
be effectivein reducing
greateruseof photoelectricdetectors
nuisancealarms.
peopledisconnectthe
To cut down on the ftequeocYwith
communityfue safety
powerto tleir d€tectorsto stoPnuisance
This could
households.
programsmayhaveto be ailored to i
or replacingthem
takethe form of movingthe det€ctors,
with dift'erentt1pes.
sufferswhen conIt's widely recognizedthat detector
ies themselves.In both
sumershale to rePlacethe detectors'
detectorswere more freCPSC studies,we found that AC
haventbeenretrofitted
quently operable.Sincemost older
with AC detectors,installing detectorswith 10-year batteries or
may greadyincrease
hstalliog 107ear batteriesio existing
the levelofdetector operabfitY
segmeotof detecto$ that
This increasewill occutprimarily in
they'd6een disabled.Such
beca
tested
when
initially
work
^didn'r
'etectorsconstituted15percentof alJ 3CtOrS
rn the gen€ralPoPudidnt functionduring a
lation and 35 percentof the detectors
probcanstill be disabled,
fire. Sincedetecto$with 1o-Year
the effectivenessof this
lemswith nuisancealarmswill still
batteries,silencebuttons
strategy.To keep people from

tlat can temporarily stop nuisancealarmshave been incorporated
into 10-yeardetectorsfor
In view ofthesefindings,a multifacetedapproachis aPProPdate
safety.
Among
other
with
fre
concemed
community organizations
things, they shouldsupportthe trend toward requiringAC detectors
with batteryback-upin new installations.They shouldalsoinstall 10yearbafteriesasreplacementsin existingdetectorsand Providenew
units with 10-yearbatteries.Any householdthat hasrlt achiev'edthe
recommendedlevelof detectorcoverageshouldbe included in giveawayprograms,and consumersshouldbe told how to carefor their
detectors.Finally, such organizationsshould be preparedto provide
peoplewith altematives,such as moving the detectoror installing a
photoelectricdetector,when they need help dealingwith nuisance
is a radicaldeparnueftom current
alarms.None of theseapproaches
they hold promisefor iocrehoweve!
taken
together,
Wheo
practice.
of smokedetectors
long-term
operability
in
the
impto!rcments
mental
*l
households.
in US.
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